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A Quick Background
Social Security benefits are an often-ignored component
of retirement planning. Unlike other retirement savings
vehicles, many Americans expect that Social Security
benefits will just be there for them. And so far, that think‑
ing has been true. The fact that Social Security benefit
levels do not fluctuate with market downturns or interest
rate declines is a huge advantage.

However.just because Social Security benefits are
reliable. doesn't mean the planningshould be ignored.
In fact, they deserve careful consideration. WHEN you
take your benefits and HOW you take your benefits can
greatly impact the total lifetime benefit you can collect.
It's important to know the rules of engagement so you
don't inadvertently leave money on the table. In fact.
the average married couple leaves roughly $14,000 of
lifetime benefit uncollected according to financial expert
Ken Davis.1
_The Social Security’s Handbook has 2.1728

' separate rules1governing benefits and
m a n y code changes were enacted in 2000~
. so it’s no wonder t h a t m a n y people fail to.
understand a l l of t h e options available to
maximize t h e i r benefits.
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if eligible, you can use any of these-5f
benefits, but oniy one at a time. By;
choosing which benefit to, use at.
which time' you. Cah.":sira-tegi¢aiiy
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Primary Worker, benefit

Spousal-benefit I I . , ‘
SurVIvorship'rbenefit, 1:fl '
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"5 'Creative Sfratégi-es to consider
(For Married Couples)
V
Creative Strategies to
Consider
For Ex~Spouses:
Make the most of past relationships. if you
were married for at least 10years, and you

did not remarry before age 60. you can

collect spousal and survivor benefits on
your ex-spousefi’

For Survivors:
Reassess benefits when circumstances

change. When your spouse dies. you need

to assess if it's best to continue your own
benefit, or to re~file and get the survivor‑
ship benefit.1 The surviving spouse is eli‑
’ gible for 100% of the deceased spouse‘s
_ benefits, and can switch from a primary
* worker‘benefit to a survivorship benefit.
.Don'tgforg‘et 'ex~spouse'sl ,lfa person has
.
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i-Cbfisifder filing 'earilviff you are theidwéearning '
3spouse: :lflyioci’ are the lower learning spouse.” iigtbften
I. makes sense to COI'I’ect your Own benefits at age 62 V35,?! .
2;and then switch to spousal benefits atzyour' fullretire‑
i ment age. li-SioWeVer,be careful. that your spouse is nor
collecting primary worker benefits Wheht'yOU begin
i your benefits.-According to-Kotlikofi, “If you take Your
ownretirement benefit early and are below;fu'llvretire-' j;
._merit age. youwill beforced; totakeyoiur spousal, ben-fl'
3efit early and at a permanently reduced level if:your '
Sp0use collects his/her retirement beh'etit'before or
' in the monthiin which you apply to collect yourgretire‑

merit.benefit-'2
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f ' Coordinate your start dates-with the goalof
boosting benefits farth’e surviving, Spouse:
:Surviving spouses receive 100 percent of 'thejotsher :
spouse's benefit if they take thesurvivor benefit at
or bEyond full retirement age_.__The benefitwill include:
any of the higher earner's delayed retirement-credits
andicost-of-living adiustments. T’he'widow or widower g5; »
scan claim asurvivor benefitiasearlyasage 60,: but the '
benefit will bereduced if thesurvivorcollectsbefore
' fullfiretirement age.5
'
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A;Note:’Kottikoff;3warns-that-if youuse t h i s
1*T strategy. it’s important repay/your: Medi‑
care'Part B premiumsfioiitof your own: '
' ' pocket duringthe'sUspense period; if you
' don7trg$ocialSecuritywigll pay" it for" you. I
. ,. and treatyouas wanking:(notsuspending)
yourflbenefit Which? means Evvonft get
your: Delayed Retirement Credit}
””

6Consider delaying the primary wage earner’s
benefits: If just one spouse is expected to live well
beyond age 80, the couple’s cumulative lifetime ben‑
efits will usually be highest if the higher earner delays
claiming his benefits until 70, according to a
(Kiplingercom) article citing research by William
Meyer and William Reichenstein.5 This rule is particu‑
larly helpful if there is a big age difference between the
spouses.
0 Use the File and Suspend rule to trigger spousal
benefit eligibility: A spouse cannot file for spousal

benefits until the other spouse has filed for primary
worker benefits. However, the primary worker can file
for benefits to trigger spousal benefit eligibility. Then.
the primary worker can suspend and delay benefits
until age 70 as an income maximization strategyx".7
For example, if Mary is at least age 62, she can file a
restricted application for a spousal benefit only. Her
primary worker benefit continues to grow while she
receives the spousal benefit. When she reaches age
70, she can turn off the spousal benefit and begin col‑
lecting her primary worker benefit. Meanwhile, Bob's
benefit has also continued to grow, earning the extra 8
percent for every year of delay.

Creative Strategies to Consider
(For Primary Workers)
- Use it or lose i t : If you don't use your Social Secu‑
rity benefits, you will lose them. So, it a good idea to
start looking at your Social Security options by age 60.
The earliest primary worker retirement benefits start
at age 62. And survivors can file for benefits at age 60.
- Waiting until age 70 m a y be advantageous:
According to Laurence Kotlikoff,1your delayed‐to‑
age‐7O benefit can be as much as 76 percent higher
than your age‐62 retirement benefit, adjusted for in‑
flation. The reason is that your benefit is not reduced
due to Social Security's Early Retirement Reduction;
moreover, it's increased due to Social Security's
Delayed Retirement Credit. For many people, the
increase in the retirement benefit can be even higher
if they continue to earn money after age 62 thanks to
Social Security's Recomputation of Benefits.

- Consider the “Start-Stop-Start" strategy: If
you’re under age 70 and already collecting benefits.
you can suspend benefits and restart them at age
70. In some cases. this could result in up to a 32 per‑
cent benefit increase, for the rest of your life.1 This
means a $2,000 benefit could become $2,640!
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Resources
1. “44 Social Security Secrets all Baby Boomers and Millions of Current Recipients Need to Know - Revised!"
by Laurence Kotlikoff
http://www.producersweb.com/fi|es/b/6d/6d5060484fd23295e662c56635f000f7.pdi
2.

KenDavls. CLU. ChFC. OFPas quoted on ProducersWEB.com in an October 16, 2012 interview with Steve Savant
by_Laurence Kotllkoff

http://www.producersweb.com/r/pwebmc/d/contentFocus/?pclD=c1725d10b52252cbce5127ce45b45957#
Social Security calculator at
http://www.ssa.gov/retirement/1943.htmi
Social Security Early or Late Retirement Page:
htth//www.socialsecurity.gov/OACT/quickcalc/early_late.html

Kiplingemom, January 13, 2013 “Strategies to Boost Your Social Security" BySusan 8. Garland
http://www.kiplinger.com/article/retirement/T051-C000-SOO4-strategies-to-boost-your-social-security.htm‑
I#MRb5OAiWc|YQzlpf.99
Ken Davis. CLU. ChFC, CFP as quoted on YouTube in a January 19. 2013 interview with Steve Savant
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-5apbsoijE
Ken Davis. CLU. ChFc, CFP as quoted on YouTube in a October 17. 2012 interview with Steve Savant
http://web.pw.sbmcloud.com/r/pwebmc/d/contentFocus/?pclD=f181fcd51ced250c254ddf729586a157#
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